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INTaODUCnON

The typing of Staphylocoecus and Salnonella cultures by phage

methods has been extremely valuable in differentiating strains of

each genus and in tracing specific epideadcs caused liy tha-n. Despite

the enorraous qiiantity of phage research, there are aiany species of

bacteria for which phages have never been found; aioong these are

Pasteurell^ tularensis and, until recently. Brucella species. These

organisms, pathogenic for both man and other animals, present diffi-

cult medical problems throughout the world. A phage typing method,

so useful with Staphylococcus and Sali-aonella cultures, could be

particularly valuable in the identification of Pasteurella tularensis

and Brucella strains.

At the time of initiation of research reported in this thesis,

no phages for these organiasns were available. Therefore, numerous

cxiltures of P. tularensis and Brucella were exainined for pha^e or

phage-like substances with the ultiinate aim of using these for rapid

identification of strains. Before the research was completed,

brucella^hages became available and results of esqjeriments with these

phages are included in this thesis*

The inclusion of these organisms within a single study was

based upon the fact that the two genera have ;nany characteristics in

common and iaay have close taxonomic origins (Breed, et 3^, I957). The

Host convincing evidence for such a relationship is the possession of

at least one common surface antigen (Francis and 3vans, I926). Other

closely related species of bacteria xAth common antigenic structures

have been found to be susceptible to the same phage (Cradgie and Yen,
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I9>3a), therefore, this might be the case i^ith tularensis and

Brucella.

Early isolations of bacteriophage were from materials other than

the bacterial culture itself; however, in recent years it has become

a generally accepted technique to examine isolated cultures for the

presence of phage, ilany cultures contain lysogenic cells which can

be induced to release pha^e under suitable conditions. Virulent

phages may be carried with susceptible or resistant bacterial cultures

and can be recovered by proper techniques. Therefore, attenpts to

isolate temperate or virulent bacteriophages were restricted to

examination of filtrates from ciiltures of Brucella and P. tularensis .

RSVIBW OF LITERATURE

Brucellaphages

Prior to 1950, there v/ere fe;^ articles describing atteiapts to

isolate bacteriophages for P. tularensis and Brucella. The earliest

recorded search for bacteriophages active against Brucella was by

Sanderson in 1925. He examined fetal laenbranes and meconium of

aborted bovine fetuses for Bacillus abortus (Br. abortus) organiaaa

and for phage active against this organisii. He was successful in the

isolation of the bacterial organiams from the tissues which he exaniined

but he was unable to detect the presence of phage.

Qwatkin (1931) after conducting siaiilar research, published the

results of his examinations of normal and Brucella infected cows for

the presence of Br. abortu^ phages, lie found no evidence of phages

for Brucella in specimens of feces, milk, and fetal material from both

groups of animals.
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In 1949 Smith ejqjanded the field of laaterials which had been

exaiained for brucella phages. He exjunined sewage as well as material

froa Brucella infected cows and isolated Bmicella cultures* but was

unable to obtain a phage for Brucella* He then e3q)eri"iented with the

adaption of other known phages to Brucella but these e;q>eriiaents were

also without success.

Several years prior to Smith's report an article by Sergienko,

fit al. (1940) appeared in a Russian publication stating they had

isolated a phage for Brucella . However, their siethods were not

published and since they did not elaborate on their findings, it was

not possible for other scientists to duplicate their work. This may

have been the first successful isolation of brucellaphage.

In 1950 additional evidence for the existence of a brucellaphage

was elucidated by Pickett and Nelson (1950) during their investiga-

tion of Brucella cultures isolated from hui;ian cases of brucellosis.

They detected a lytic agent or phage in mucoid variant cultures of

Bruce3.1a which had been freshly isolated from blood samples of human

cases. The phage was reported to be feebly lytic but capable of form-

ing plaques and causing conversion of smooth Br. abortus broth cultures

to mucoid variant organisns and lysogenic variant organisms (Nelson and

Pickett, 1951)* Their phage preparations, however, failed to lyse

cells when tested by other workers (Sisenstark, unpublished) and the

question of brucellaphages was still not settled.

Garrere, et 3I. (1957) stated they had detected a brucellaphage

in chick embryo cultures of Br. abortus recovered from a blood sample

from a b»se of huiaan brucellosis. Their phage, while it was capable

of causing lysis of broth cultures of Br. abortus , showed no evidence



of plaque fonaation and could not be propagated on susceptible cultures.

This lytic substance did not possess all of the characteristics needed

to be classified as a phage.

In 1957 the Russian worker, Drozhevkina, published a report which

stated that she had successfully recovered brucellaphages from freshly

isolated strains of Brucella * She also cited Sei^ienko, et ^i,* as

being the original discoverers of brucellaphage. She indicated she

had isolated brucellaphage from laboratory strains of Brucella, from

blood saii^les of human cases of brucellosis and from the aborted

fetuses of bovine cases of brucellosis. Tne phages were reported to

be virulent and capable of lysing iiiany strains of Brucella .

Ilamatsashvili (1957) was also able to isolate brucellaphage from

several soizrces including laboratory strains and fresh isolates of

Bapieella . dried and liquid Brucella vaccines, milk, urine, and fecal

saitples of cows vaccinated with attenuated strains of Br. abortus.

His work suggests that the brucellaphages exist wherever the Brucella

oz^anisra is found.

Shortly after brucellaphage became available to the Russian

scientists more articles v/ere published on the nature of the brucella-

phage. Drozhevkina and Kharitonova (1958) found that certain cultures

of Brucella were lysogenic and could be induced to produce virulent

phage by repeated irradiation of the cultures with a quartz ultra-

violet lamp» The irradiation resulted in changes in colony character-

istics follwed by the breaking up on the colony with release of the

iriiage. This aiethod of isolation does not confora to the present

acc^ted theories on lysogenic phage. lUectron micrographs (Pamas

et 1953) showed that the phage particle was a non-flagellated
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circular elementary body 60 to 30 lau in diaaeter. This vrould indicate

that the brucellapha^^e particle wsls approxiiiiately the size of !Sscherict^

coli T2 phage. The absence of a tail is a niajor morphological differ-

ence between brucellaphage and ma^y other phages; most phages have at

least a rudimentary tail (Adams, 1959).

In suaiaary, it iaay be stated that there is no clear-cut case of

the isolation of brucellaphage in countries outside of Russia or her

satellites. Judginii from published articles by Russian scientists,

their basic methods for the isolation of phages xirere not significantly

different froia the methods used in this country. It is puzzling,

however, that all successful isolations of brucellaphage have been

confined to that section of the world since the Bracella organism

itself is ubiquitous. For this reason it laay be suspected that liussian

biologists have developed certain phage techniques which are not known

outside of that country.

Pasteurella tularensis Phage s

Reports of attempts to isolate a phage active against P. tularensis

are not generally knaxm and the published articles appear only in

obscure scientific literature. An article by Vol'ferts in 1935

(Koliaditshaia et 1959) described a phage found in an old yolk

culture of Pasteurella astewell tularensis (P. tularensis) . The phage

formed plaques in a filai of jP. astewell tularensis culture grown on

cystine glucose chocolate agar but caused al.TJOst no clearing of a

bacterial suspension in broth.

The only other report of an attenipt to isolate a phage for

P. tularensis v;as b^- .Coliaditshaia ot al. , (1959) \iho observed plaques
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in solid snedium cultures of the vaccine strain, Gaiskii N. 15» of

P. tularensis . They observed .norphological changes in isolated

colonies of this strain which they associated with the presence of a

phage. The changes noted were the development of hemispherical

alveoli on the surface of the colonies* Broth suspensions of these

colonies, when inoculated onto blood agar plates, developed into

cultures containing areas of lysis. The phage, when added to broth

cultures of P. tularensis . did not produce broth lysis, but upon

subciilture of the exposed broth cultures to solid medium the phage

pres«it did produce areas of lysis in the culture which developed.

This does not prove conclusively that the lytic substance was a phage}

therefore, at this time there is no definite evidence that a phage

for £• tularensis does exist*

MATBRIALS AND IffiTHODS

Cultures

The P. tularensis and Brucella cultures used in this research

are listed in Table 1. Bach cultures was given a Kansas State Univer-

sity code number and reference will be made to this number throughout

this thesis. Following single colony isolation, uram reactions aiid

cellular morphology were detentiined for each of the P. tularensis

strains after growth for forty-eight hours on glucose cysteine blood

agar (GCBA) slants* The organisms were Gram negative rods or eocco-

bacilli exhibiting various degrees of pleonorphism. Colonies on GCBA

were small, gray, and raised with entire edges* Prolonged incubation

usually produced a greenish discoloration of the mediurji surrounding
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Table 1. Stock cultures of P. tularensls and Bjrucella species.

Pasteurella tularensls

Original :

Designation

t

J Kansas State : Original
: Designation ; Designation;

: Kansas State
; Designation

38 HPt 1

38i HPt 2

389 BFt 3
?8t HPt i^

38? HPt 5
Li HPt 6

Ui
Li2

HPt 7
HPt 8

Ri HPt 9
Hi-1 HPt 10

HPt 11

3i^3 HPt 12

Ri-l-L HPt 13
HPt \k

Cruise

HPt 15
HPt 16

B.B. HPt 17

^25 HPt 18

2532g HPt 19

253>2 HPt 20

25030 HPt 21

25009 HPt 22

IL HPt

BICE HPt 25
AJI-2-PS HPt 26

HPt 27
I16.2SM HPt

HPt
28
29

HLP HPt 30
USSR HPt 31

USSR g.p. pass HPt 32
HUm DSSR BLUE HPt 33
jiiiEG USSR aasr HPt y*-

BLUE USSR mouse pass HPt 35
BLUS USSR g.p. pass HPt 36
BLUE mouse pass HPt 37
BLUE rabbit pass HPt 38
BLUE g.p. pass
HLUE g.p. pass 10"'

HPt 39
HPt

Jap HPt
Jap-1 HPt
Jap-2 HPt ^3

SlUS,

SM-S7
S>WSi^

SM-S7

Jap-A
Jap^B
Jap-C
J^>-H

s».i
$ISmZ

SM-L rabbit pass
314.1^

Sl'USi^ House pass
" g.p. pass

rabbit pass
rabbit pass

ifHu rabbit pass 1

•imunized BLUS 10

Sl'US/.-stabilized

SM.A
DEPUE
DEPUE^
depueI
HD

HD2
SCHAD
SCHAD4
SCHAE^
COLL
COLL4

COLL2
RUSS
RUSS,
RUSSA
CHURCH
CHURCH4
CHURCH2
BISH
BISH4
BISH2
CARR
CiLRR.

CARR2

10"]
10"^

•5

HPt 4^
HPt k5
HPt 46
HPt 47
HPt kS
HPt 49
HPt 50
HPt 51
HPt 52
HPt 53
HPt 54
HPt 55
HPt 56
HPt 57

HPt 58
.iPt 59
HPt 60

HPt 61

HPt 62
HPt 63
HPt 64
HPt 65
HPt 66

HPt 67
HPt 68
HPt 69
HPt 70
HPt 71

HPt 72
HPt 73
HPt 74
HPt
HPt
HPt 77
HPt 78
HPt 79
HPt 80
HPt 81

HPt 82
HPt 83
HPt 84

75
76
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Table 1. Cont.

Original : :Kansas State: Original i :Kansas State

Desisination; . . ;Designation ;Designation t . . {Designation

ill 804 A HPt 86 Aeromed HPt 101

Canada Piaskrat 5>1 HPt 88 12^ F HPt 102

Qreen HPt 90 Vanaiby HPt 103

Sevada HPt 9^ (^raco Lake HPt 104

I-IAX HPt 96 Wig T83 HPt 105

0»hara HPt 97 280 HPt 106

ATCC 6223 HPt 98 Townsend HPt 107

Dagway HPt 99 He(\rada ^ HPt 108

Bitter Root HPt 100 Schu IV HPt 109

Bruoella species

2583 cTAaDorbUs nxsr 4
1 sr. aooirxus nssr

6r*abortus xior z Carrere Br. aboz*tus nxsr Hrl

0232 Br.abortus 3 Unknoioi Br.suis HBr 50
OOI3 Br*abortus Unknown Br.iaeliteniiis rlBr 51
001

1

Br«abortus ntJr 5 Unknown 3r. abortus nisr 52
OOlU isr*aooruus nor univuown ijir. iiiexxwensxs nor JJ
4321 Br.abortus HBr 7 Unknovn Br. abortus HBr 54
11192 Br.abortus 8 Unknoim Br, suis HBr 55
4315 Br.abortus HBr 9 19s Br. abortus HBr 56
4320 Br.abortus HBr 10 Onknovn Br. suis HBr 57

i;9014 Br, abortus HBr 11 8200 Br.abortus HBr A
**4316 Br.abortus HBr 12 3t43 Br. suis HBr B

4319 Br.abortus HBr 13 3605 Br. abortus HBr C

9153 Br.abortus HBr 14 Br.melitensis HBr D
4314 Br. Buis HBr 15 3142 Br. suis HBr E
9843 Br.suis fiSir 16 7472 Br. abortus HBr ?
4313 Br.suis HBr i7 6373 Br. abortus HBr a
7978 Br.sols HBr 18 5259 Br. abortus HBr H
9788 Br.suis HBr 19 8226 Br. abortus HBr I
4312 Br.suis rar 20 1478 Br. abortus HBar J

6597 ar.suis HBr 21 7*^70 Br.melitensis HBr K
10001 Br.melitensis HBr 22 4847 Br. abortus HBr L
4306 Br.iaalitensis IIBr 23 624 Br. abortus HBr M
9238 Br.aelitensis IIBr 24 3511 Br.melitensis HBr N
4309 Br.aelitensis HBr 25 8038 Br. abortus HBr

Ii\6
Br.xaelitensis liBr 26 4490 Br. suis HBr P
Br.iaelitensis HBr 27 7471 Br, abortus HBr Q

4310 Br.nceiLitensis HBr 28 7226 Br.melitensis HBr a
802 ar.aalitensis HBr 29 506I Br. suis HBr s
M140b Br.melitensis HBr 35 8334 Br.melitensis HBr T
4248 Br.aielitensis HBr 36 im? Br. abortus HBr
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the colony. All strains were tested with known positire ttilarensis

antiserum (rabbit origin, titer 1-2560) and foiind to be agglutinated

by a 1-50 dilution of the antiserum.

The Brucella cultures were examined for typical Gram reaction

and cellular morphology after 24 hours growth on tryptose agar slants.

Colonies on tryptose agar medium were aoall, semitransparent and

raised with smooth circular margins and exhibited a light blui^

color when viewed tiranaodtted li^t.

The brucellaphages were obtained through the courtesy of several

investigators. The phage in each case vras originally obtained from

Russian woricers. Phage 101 was donated by Dr. J. W. Foster of ihe

University of Georgia, phage 3 Dr. W. R, Stinebring of ftitgers

University, and phage (MR was from Dr. C, Laamana of the University

of California at Bericeley. Phage stocks were prepared by Hie overlay

agar technique (Swanstrom and Adams, 1951) using abortus strain

8038 (HBR-0) as the propagating host. The titer of each phage prepara-

tion was determined by plating ten-fold dilutions of each filtrate on

HBr-0. Titers of the stock phage were as follows:

After six months storage of the stock phages at 5® C and with

repeated sampling it was found that each maintained a titer greater

than 1 X 10^ particles per ml.

Bacteriophages

Phage msL
101

3
ONR
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The basic media used for cultivation of P. tularensis and Brucella

cultures are listed in Table 2. Snyder's raedixm (Snyder sQ^,, 19^)

and Won's (1958) spermidine medium were used as both liquid and solid

media for growing P. tularensis . Tryptose medium was utilized in

liquid and solid form for the cultivation of all Brucella cultures.

Table 2. Media used to cultivate P. tularensis and Brucella species.

This constitutes a basal medium; when used, glucose and blood were
added, each to a final concentration of 5 per cent of the basal medium,
Citrated or defibrinated blood of human or rabbit origin may be used as
the source of blood.

Snyder's least Medium (Modified):

Peptone 100.0 gnus

Basamln-Busch yeast autolysate 100.0 gms
Glucose 250.0 gas
NaCl 100.0 gms
Distilled water 1000.0 ml

The concentrated medium was stored in the refrigerator until
needed. To prepare the medium for use add the following ingredients
to 30 ml of concentrated medium: (1) 300 ml of distilled water,
(2) 300 mg of cysteine HCO., (3) 5 gms of agar (omit for broth). Iledium
was iD5)roved for isolation and culture purposed by the addition of
5 per cent blood.

Pasteurella tularensis

Glucose Cysteine Blood Agar:

P^tone
HaCl
Heat Bbctract

Cysteine HCl
Basaraiii-Busch yeast autolysate
Agar
Distilled water

10.0 gms

5*0 gms

1.5 gms
1*0 gas
1.0 sea

15.0 gms
1000.0 ml
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Table 2. Cont.

Won<s Spermidine Hedittm:

Spermidine phosphate 10.0 ingms

H-acetyl glucosamine 1.0 gms
D^Histidine HGl 5.0 gas
IX-Glutamic Acid 1.0 gms
MCL 5*0 gas
Basamin-Busch yeast autolysate 5*0 gms
Peptone 10.0 gas
Orotic Acid 100.0 mgms
Olucose (50^ sterile solution) 20.0 ml
Cysteine (20^ sterile solution) 5«0 ^
Distilled water 1000.0 ml

Fifteen grams of agar were added to make a solid medium. To make
overlay agar medium add only 7«5 ot agar per liter.

Bruqella

Tiyptose i^edium:

Tryptose 20.0 gms
Glucose 1.0 gms
NaCl 5*0 gms
lliiaaine HCl 5*0 mgms
Distilled water 1000.0 ml

For solid medium add 15 gms of agar and for orerlay agar medium
Add 7«5 gnis of agar per liter*

General Testing Methods

iSll cultures of P. tularensis and Brucella were incubated at 37** C

under normal atmospheric conditions without humidity control or increased

CO2 concentration. Liquid cultures were incubated at 37° C on a shaking

machine.

Overlay agar technique. The overlay agar technique used in this

research was based on the technique described by Adams (1959)* In

utilizin-j this technique Brucella cultures were grown on tiyptose medim
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and P. tularensls on spermidine medium. The adapted procedure was as

follows

t

1, Plates containing 20 to 25 ml of an appn^riate medium with

a 1.5 per cent agar base (base medium) were poured and allowed to

harden and dry.

2* Broth cultures of the cultures to be tested were incubated

until the cell concentration was approximately 10 cells per ml.

3* Tubes containing 2.0 ml of the a^ropriate medium with 0.75

per cent agar base (overlay agar) were raelted and plated in a C

water bath.

To prepare the overlay plates 0.2 ml of the broth culture was

added to a tube of overlay agar. The tube was shaken lightly and the

contacts poured on the surface of a plate containing the hardened base

Bedium. The plates were left at room te3g)erature until the overlay

•gar hardened.

Filtrates to be tested for the presence of phage were either added

to the cell overlay agar mixture before plating or spotted on the

surface of the plate after the cell-overlay agar mixtuire had been

plated. The spotting procedure consisted of placing a drop of the

filtrate (dispensed from a one ml syringe equipped with a 26 guage

needle) onto the surface of the cell-overlay agar layer after the agar

had hardened and dried.

Spreadifig teqhnjque . The spreading technique was «nployed for

obtaining lawn cultures of P. tularensis on GCBA mediua. At the tijae

tliis method was utilized there was no medium available on which

£. tularensls would grown readily by the overlay technique and have
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sufficient transpar«ic7 to observe areas of lysis. The spreading

technique involved transferring 2,. tularensis cells from a hour

GCaBA slant culture to the surface of a petri dish containing fresh

GCBA medium and iqoareading the cells as a thin layer over the surface

of the plate by means of a glass rod. The test filtrates were spotted

on the fresh inoculnm as previously described. After 24 hours incuba-

tion the cells had covered the surface of the plate with a gray film of

confluent culture except in areas where the filtrates had beai lotted.

Preparatj|.on o£ cultture filtrates . Filtrates of P. tularensis

and Brucella cultures were prepared by filtering broth cultures or

cell aispensions through Selas 03 porosity filters. The filtrates

were kept in screw cap vials and stored at -10® C until read7 ^ot use.

Periodic tests for sterility of the filtrates were made by inoculating

0.1 ml of the filtrate into an appropriate medium and incubating the

Adium for 5 days.

Experiment I. Tests for lysogony in Pasteurella tularensis

Cultures of P. tularensis x%'ere inoculated into tubes of Snyder'

s

broth medium* incubated for 2h hours, filtered, and filtrates were

frozen for storage. Each filtrate was identified by the letters ?Ft

precedir^ the culture number from which the filtrate had been prepared.

The filtrates were examined for temperate phage or other inhibitory

substances by spot testing each of the filtrates on Brucell;^ and P.

tularensis cultures. jP. tuj^arensis cultures were pr^ared by the
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spreading technique on GGBA and by the overlay technique on spermidine

agar. Brueella coltores were prepared by the overlay technique on

tryptose agar. All plates of the test cultures were incubated for 18

tours before thsy were examii^d.

The results are suimaarized in Table 3. Visible clearing was

interpreted as an inhibition or lysis of the test culture ty a substance

In the filtrate. Broth controls did hot produce any observable changes

in the test cultures.

£• tuj.arensi3 cultures pr^sared by the spreading technique did

not grow satisfactorily in those areas containing filtrates and broth

controls. For this reason it was difficult to difforentiate phage lysis

from inhibition due to other causes. After the Initial eaqjerinents the

spreading technique was discarded in favor of the overlay agar tech-

nique utilizing ^ersddine mediura.

Sjq>eriiaent II. CSiaracterizatloB of Inhibitory Substance

Titration o£ Filtrates. Tetn-fbld dilutions of filtrates PPt-29.

32, and 4? were nade in tryptose broth and plated in overlay agar

containing Brueella cultures HBru4, 36, and ^'2. The dilutions were

carried out to the 10"^ dilution on each filtrate. A one-tenth ml

qtxantity of each dilution and the undiluted stock filtrate was plated

on each of the test cultures. After 2k hours incubation plaques were

observed on those plates containing Ppt-47, The plaques were Z to 3

B in diameter and each was centered with a isinute colony. The minute

colonies were picked and tested for the pres^ce of teiiiperate phage but

it was never possible to demonstrate that cells in colonies were

lysog^iic.
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Table 3. Tests for inhibitory agents in filtrates from P. ttdarensis

cultures.

Host* Filtrates
: PPt-62•

• PPt-?5 t PPt-29 : PPt-32 : PPt-A7

Spread culture
technique

HPt-l6 J*

HPt-20 +

HPU21
HPU22 m •

HPU29 m <m +
HPt-73 » •

Overlay culture
technique

HPt-29 m + •

HPt-32 +
HPt-73 +

HBr-B + + m
m +

« •

HBr-F <•>

HBr-a «k

HBr-I m
HBxW +

+ m

HBr-O «
HBr-Q * + tm

HScwT *

HBr-W
HBr-X

HBr<-7

HB^^.35 »
HBr-36 <m

HBpJt-2 4-

* Spread cultures are listed separately because the techniques of the

test are different even though the results were similar.
* Spermidine laedium was used for the overlay culture of P. tularensis

and tryptose medium for the overlay cultures of Brucella *

Positive signs indicate visible clearing of the test culture in the area

covered by the filtrate; negative signs indicate no visible clearing.

The plaque-forming ability of this filtrate was further investi-

gated by preparing ten-fold serial dilutions of the filtrate (10*^ to

10"*) and plating 0.2 b1 of each dilution in the presence of Har-0.
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Three plates were prepared from each dilution and one plate from the

undiluted stock filtrate. The plates were incubated for 18 hours and

exaiained for the presence of plaques. Approximately 175 plaques were

formed on the overlay plate of the undiluted stock filtrate and 15

to 20 plaques on each of the plates of the 10'^ dilution. The plaques

were small and cloudy but visible hy transmitted light. Photographs

of the plates containing plaques are shown in Plate I.

Recovery of Inhibitory Substance from Areas of Clearing . The

areas of clearing in Brucella cultures produced by the positive

filtrates utilizing the spot test method were removed from the plates

and suspended in 2 ml of tryptose broth. The mixtures were treated

with 1 drop of chloroform and stored at 5° C. After 24 hours the

alxture had separated into a gelatinous sediment and a slightly

cloudy supernatant fluid. The supernatant fluid of each mixture and

the corresponding stock filtrate were spotted on overlay plates of

Brucella. The plates were incubated for 18 hours, after which they were

examined for areas of lysis or clearing.

The only areas of clesuring were those produced the stock

filtrates; the supernatant fluids did not produce any apparent changes

in the test cultures.

Attempts t2. Recover Inhibitory Substance from Plagues . Cultures

HBr-O and HPt-73 were plated in overlay with a 0.2 ml quantity of

filtrate PPt-47. After 18 hours incubation each of the plates

contained approximately 150 plaques per plate. The cells and plaques

we reawved from each plate by adding 5 ml of txyptose broth to each

plate and mixing the cell-plaque layer into the broth. The mixture was

poured from the plate and filtered. The plaque filtrates and the stock
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filtrate PPt-47 were spot tested on orerlay plates of cultures of

Brucella and P. tularensis .

After 2^ hours Incubation there were no changes produced by the

plaque filtrates in any of the test cultures. Other atteH?>ts were

made to recover the lytic substance but it was never possible to

produce lysis in test cultures with material recovered froia plaques

or areas of clearing*

He^^t 3tabilit7 o£ the Inhibitory Substance* A 0.5 ml quantity of

each of the filtrates PPt-29 and PPt.32 was heated in a water bath to

a tioperature of 80® C for 5 ainates. Following the heating process

the filtrates were immediately cooled to rooa ten5)6ratare and spotted

on overlay cultures of £. tularensis and Brucella. The heated filtrates

ware then returned to the water bath and immersed in boiling water for

5 minutes. Following the boiling process the filtrates were again

oooled and ^}otted on the overlay cultures previously mentioned. The

corresponding stock filtrates were spotted on the same cultures as

controls. The results are given in Table ^«

Action of Inhibitory Agent on Broth Cultures . Three test tubes,

each containing 8.0 ml of tryptose broth, were inoculated with i.O ml

of a tiTptose brot^ culture of HBr-J containing approxintately 10^

per ml. Optical density deteininations were made on each of the three

tubes Immediately after addition of the cells. The optical density

deteroinations were laade with a Bausch and Lomb apectrophotoineter at

600 ndlliroicron wave length. After determining the optical density

the tubes were returned to the 37° C incubator for one hour and a

second optical density determination was made on each tube. At this
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time 1.0 lal of stock filtrate PPt-47 was added to one tube (A), a second

tube (B) received 1.0 ml of filtrate PPt-47 which had been irmersed in

boiling irater for 5 minutes and the third tube (C) received 1.0 ml of

tiyptose broth. A third optical density reading was made immediately

following the addition of the ^trates and baroth and the cultures were

returned to the Isenbator. Daring the ensuing incubation period optical

density determinations of each of the cultures were made at JO minutes,

one hour, and two hours incubation. The accoii9>aziylng graph. Figure 1,

illustrates the results.

Action of the Inhibitory Agent on Rou^h Strains gf Brucella.

Rough strains of Brucella were developed by streaking cultures HBr-4 and

HBr-42 on tiyptose agar containing 5 per cent Br. abortus antiserum;

titer, 1-1230 (Heney, 1933)* The growth was flat and thin witti a distinct

bliiii^ cast. Subcultures into tryptose broth contairdng 5 per cent

brucella antiserum grew slowly, forming a granular sediment. Gram stains

of the broth cultures showed the cells to be Gram negative rods with some

pleomorphic large round forms. On IMs basis the cultures were considered

to be typical rough strains of Brucella.

The rough cultiires and the corresponding smooth cultures were

I^ated on overlay plates of tryptose agar and spotted with filtrate PPt-47

and a sterile broth control. The plates were incubated for 24 hours and

examined for areas of lysis.

Inhibition of both the smooth and rough cultures was produced by

filtrate PPt-47 and no inhibition by the broth controls. The degrees of

clearing was proximately the same on all plates.
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Ssperlment III« Factors Effecting the Production and Release

of the Inhibitory Substance

Oilture Conditjcms foy jPro^uction of Inl^bitory Substance .

Following unsuccessftil attenq}ts to propagate the inhibitory substance,

other 3»thods for the production of the inhibitory substance were

examined. Three cultures of^. tularwisis (HPt-29t 32, and 4?) which

had given positive results were selected for further study. The cultures

were subnitted to various conditions of growth in an effort to increase

the quantity of inhibitory substance and to determine the optiraom condi-

tions for its production. The various conditions examined are listed

below t

Sp-1* Cultures grown in spemidine broth for 2k hours and filtered.
Sp.2. Cultures grown in spersnidine broth for ^ hours and filtered.
Sp-3. Cultures grown in spermidine broth for 72 hours and filtered.
3pJ^. Cultures grown in sperinidine broth for 43 hours, frozra and

thawed, then filtered.
Sp-5. Cultures grown in spermidine broth for k8 hours, stored at

room ten5)erature for 5 days, then filtered.
Sp.6. Cultures grown in spermidine broth without glucose for 24

hours and filtered.
Sp-7* Cultures grown in ^ernddine broth without glucose for 48

hours and filtered.
Sp-8. Cultures grown in spermidine broth without glucose for 72

hours and filtered.
%>>9* Cultures grown on speraiidine agar slants for 4 days, suspended

in saline and filtered.

Sp»10. Cultures grown on spermidine agar slants without glucose for
4 days, suspended in saline and filtered.

the "Sp" filtrates were spot tested on overlay plates of Brucella and

£ tolarqasis cultures. The results obtained following 24 hours incubation

at 37*^ C are presented in Table 5,

Induction o| P. tularensis . This experiment was an attempt to induce

the formation of lytic substance by ultra-violet irradiation of cultures

of P. tularensis . The P. tularensis cultures used were HPt-20, 22, 29, 32,
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42, ^7* 62, aiui 80. The cultures were maintained and routinely trans-

ferred in Slider's broth medium; a condition under which it had not been

possible for the cultures to produce detectable amounts of lytic substance.

At the time of irradiation the cultures were in the log phase of growth

with a^jproxLmately 10 cells per nl. Each culture was irradiated for 20

seconds with a 15 watt ultra-violet laasp at a distance of 18 inches with

a culture depth of 3 to 5 mm. After irradiation the cxxltures were incubated

for 30 ndnates and filtered. A filtrate of a non-irradiated duplicate

control culture was made for each culture irradiated. The irradiated and

control culture filtrates were spot tested on overlay plates of ten

cultures of P. tularensiyS and ten cultures of Brucella .

Sxamination of the plates after 24 hours incubation did not reveal

any areas of lysis. It was apparent that the irradiation time of the

ejqperiment did not induce the fonoation or release of detectable quantities

of a lytic substance.

A portion of this e3q)eriment was repeated using cultures HPt-29»

HPt-32, and HPt-47 as the cultures to be irradiated. The cultures were

18 hour spermidine broth cultures with approximately 10® cells per ml.

Sanqjles were taken at 10, 20, 40, 80, and 160 seconds following irradiation

with a 15 vatt ultra-violet lamp at a distance of 15 inches. The medium

at the time of exposure was 3 to 5 ™ deep and was constantly mixed by a

magnetic stirrer. The irradiated and control cultures were not filtered

but were spotted directly on overlay plates of test cultures HBr-J, HBr-0,

and HPt-73.

The irradiated and control cultures were not able to produce visible

lysis or inhibition of the overlay test cultures.
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Experiment IV. Tests for lijrsogeny in Brucella Cultures

^e Brucella cultures were subcultured into tubes of tryptose broth

and incubated for 24 hotirs. Filtrates of the broth cultures were spot

tested on overlay plates of P. tularensis and Brucella cultures. After

2k hours incubation of the test cultures the plates were examined for

areas of lysis*

There vere no visible areas of lysis on the test cultures indicating

that the Brucella cultures did not spontaneously produce a phage or

inhibitory sttbstaiKe or that none of the hosts wero sensitive.

Eaq>eriment V. Induction of Brucella

Badiation o£ Broth Cultures . Thirty-five cultures of Brucella were

grown in tryptose broth to a concentration of approximately 10'' cells per

nl* Each culture was irradiated for 20 seconds with a 15 latt ultra-

violet lan^> at a distance of 15 inches and a culture depth of approximate-

ly 5 The cultures were continuously mixed with a magnetic stirrer

during the period of irradiation. After irradiation the cid.tures were

incubated for 30 minutes and filtered. The filtrates irere spot tested on

overlay plates of P. tularensis and Brucella cultures. The test cultures

were incubated for Zk hours and examined for areas of lysis*

There were no areas of lysis or inhibition of the test cultures

indicating that the bacterial cvdtures were not induced by low aaounts of

irradiation to release phage or other lytic substances.

A second irradiation experliaent was performed under the same condi-

tions as those in the previous experiment except that the cells were

irradiated for 5 minutes instead of 20 seconds. After iirradiation the



cnltures were divided into 2 aliquots; one aliquot was incubated for 20

minutes and filtered and the other was incubated for 4 hours and filtered.

The filtrates were spotted on overlay plates of Brucella, and P. tularensis

cultures.

After 2h hours incubation of the test cultures there were no areas

of visible lysis or inhibition caused by the filtrates, indicating teat

the irradiation did not induce cells to release phage or lytic substances.

pfdiation 21 cultures on solid medj.m . Drozhevkina and Karitonova

(1958) irradiated lysogenic BrucaLla cultrires on solid medium and found that

the colonies which developed were dark, irregular, and radially striated

with eroded areas.

In an att«^t to verify these results, thirty-two cultures of

Brucella were streaked on tryptose agar plates and incubated for 6 hours.

The young cultures were irradiated with a 15 watt ultra-violet laa^ at a

distance of 12 inches for 5 minutes. The plates were incubated for 5 days

to let the suirviving colonies develop. One or two of the surviving

colonies were picked and streaked on fresh tryptose agar plates, incubated

for 6 hours, irradiated as before, and incubated again until colonies

appeared. This procedure was repeated two more times before the plates

were discarded. 5aeh time subcultures were made, the surviving colonies

were studied carefully for the appearance of lysogenic colonies as

described by Drozhevkina and Kharitonova (195^). Daring the e^>erifflent

there was no a^arent change in colony characteristics. Colonies i^ch

developed from irradiated cells did not differ visibly from colonies from

non-irradiated cells.
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Sxperiment VI, Host Range Experiiaents with Brucellaphages

The next phase of research was to exaaiine the three known Brucella

phages.and conqjare their characteristics with those of the inhibitory-

agents isolated frora P« tularensj,s. A preliminary screening test was

performed to determine the host range of each phage filtrate. This was

done b»7 the spot test method on overlay plates of Brucella and P. tularensis

cultures. The concentrated stock filtrates of all three phages were found

to produce spot lysis of most of the cultures of B£. abortus and suis.

although there was soae apparent variation in the susceptibility among

the different cultTires of each species* Itoat of the cultures of B£»

melitensi^ and all of the cultures of £. tularensis were resistant to the

phages.

Bxperiment YII. Efficiency of Plating of Brucellaphages on Brucella

Since variation in suseeptibilily of the Brucelrla^ cultures to each

of the phages was observed, the efficiency of plating (BOP) of each of the

phages on each culture of Brucella was determined. This might result in

a pattern whereby it would be possible to identify the Brucella cultures

by the use of phage.

I&mdred fold dilutions were ciade of each of the phages and a 0.01 al

quantity of each dilution and the stock phage was spotted on overlay plates

of each of the Brucella cultures. The plates were incubated for 24 hours

and examined for lysis by each of the filtrate dilutions. The end-point

dilution was the highest dilution of phage irtiich would give confluwit

lysis of the cells within the area covered by the spot of phage diluent.
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Confluent lysis with the 10" dilution of phage was considered 100 per cent

EOP \ihm the stock phage filtrate titers were greater than 1 x 10^ jih&ge

particles per r&L, The results are recorded in Table 6.

DISCUSSION

The initial objective of the research described in this thesis was

the isolation of phages for P. tularensis and Brucella . With this

objective in mind, all inhibitory substances isolated were examined for

phage characteristics. A precursory examination of the results of eiaqperi-

ments with the inhibitory substances found in filtrates of P. tularensis

indicate that the substance is not a phage but does exhibit some phage

characteristics. The inhibitory substance was found in filtrates of

£. tularensis cultures and did produce plaques and areas of clearing when

plated on sensitive cultures of Brucella and P. tularensis . Howevey, it

was never possible to recover a substance from the plaques and areas of

clearing which would inhibit or lyse other cultures of P. tularensis or

Brucella . It is therefore concluded that the inhibitory substance was a

bacteriocin rather than a phage. Quelin (19^3) reported a similar situa-

tion lihen he found that filtrates of broth cultures of Escherichia coli yS

contained a lytic substance idiich could produce plaques Mihen plated on

sensitive strains of E. coli . However, he could not recover a lytic

substance from the plaques and he concluded that the lytic substance was

a eolicin rather than a phage.

The host specificity of the inhibitory substance and the sporadic

nature of its release are characteristics vihich suggest that it is not an

antibiotic or toxic metabolite. Toxic metabolites and antibiotics tend to
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Table 6, Efficiency of Plating of three Brueellaphages when tested on
38 hosts.

Host Phage ^ Phage 101 Phage ONR

Br. abortus
0.015SHBr-A 1.0015

C 100.00 100.00 0.01
r 1.00 1.00 1.00
9 1.00 0.01 1.00
I 0.01 0.01 0.01

I 1.00 1.00 100.00
# 100.00 100.00 1.00
It 0.00 0.00 0.00
M 0.01 1.00 1.00

100.00 1.00 0.01

t 100.00 100,00 1.00
X 100.00 100.00 0.0001

100.00 100.00 1.00
10 0.00 0.00 0.00
11 100.00 100.00 100.00

100.00 100.00 100.00
0.01 0.01 0.01
1.00 1.00 1.00

100.00 100.00 0.01

Br. sals
HBr-B 1.00 0.01 0.01

B 0.0001 0.01 0.0001
1.00 0.01 0.0001

s 0.01 0.01 0.0001

17 1.00 0.01 1.00
18 0.01 0.01 0.01
20 0.00 0.00 0.00
5» 0.01 0.01 0.01

55 0.01 0.01 0.01

57 1.00 100.00 1.00

Br. meLiten3j,s

HBr-D 0.00 0.00 0.00
E . 0.00 0.00 0.00
I 0.00 0.00 0.00
B 0.0001 0.00 0.0001
f 0.00 0.00 0.00

0.00 0.00 0.00
37 0.00 0.00 0.00
51 0.00 0,00 0.00
55 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001
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accunralate in the aiadium as the culture matures, whereas the inhibitory

substance was not necessarily associated with old cultures or cultures

Hhich were undergoing rapid metabolic activity. Host specificity would

flOggMt that it required a specific chanical structure on the surface of

susceptible cells before it could affect the cell. It must also be

assumed that the specific chemical structure was a constituent of both

£* tularensis and Brucella since the inhibitory substance could affect both

Z* tularensis and Brucella. Conmon antigens are known to exist between

£• tularensis and Bmeella and it is thought that some part of the comnon

antigen might be the receptor site for the inhibitory substance.

Additional evidence that the receptor site was not the type specific

antigen of Brucella is the fact that rough cells lAich were not agglutinated

by specific antiserum were susceptible to the action of the inhibitory

agwit* A tentative conclusion can be made that the coimnon antigen of

P. tulayensis and Byucellst was the receptor site of the lytic substance.

The graph of Sxperiment II-5 gives some indication of the inhibitory

action of this substance* The curve of control culture C was characteristic

of Brucella during the log phase of growth. The growth curve of culture A

showed a definite decrease in rate of growth following the addition of

the unheated filtrate, but there was no decided drop in optical density

readings to show that a significant number of cells had been lysed. This

indicated that the inhibitory substance had an initial effect on some of

the cells but there was not the prolonged effect which would have been

found if the inhibitory substance were undergoing multiplication. It does

suggest, however, that either it completely inhibited a portion of the cells

or slowed the growth rate of the whole culture.



Beat stability is a characteristic of bacterioeins as eridsnced the

fact that some colicins can withstand te35)eratures above 100° C for several

ainutes id.th only a partial loss in activity (Predericq, 1957) • The

inhibitory substance of £,» j^u^acsaalSL^as fovmd to lose none or only a asiall

part of its inhibitory activity after being boiled for 5 minutes. This

effect is illustrated in Experiment II-5 by the growth curve of culture B

following the addition of 1 ml of boiled filtrate.

It was found in Sxperiment III that the inhibitory agent appeared

only in filtrates of cultures grown on solid medium and in filtrates of

young broth cultures. The presence or absence of glucose in the mediua

was not a factor in the production of the inhibitory substance; however*

glucose was needed in the medium for any appreciable growth of the culture.

The results suggest that the inhibitory substance was destroyed or

adsorbed to susceptible organisms upon prolonged incubation of the broth

cultures.

The conclusions to be drawn at this tinte are that the inhibitory

substance found in filtrates of P. tularensis cultures had some of the

characteristics of bacterioeins but it was never possible to produo*

sufficient quantity of the substance for a critical analysis.

The unsuccessful attempts to isolate a brucellaphage from Brucellin

cultures does not conclusively prove that a phag« was not present but only

that none could be demonstrated by the methods eraployed. The brucella-

phages used in this research which were originally isolated in Russia behaved

as typical phages. The three phages are similar and do not seem to have

any distinguishing individual characteristics as far as plaque morphology

and host range are concerned. There were variations in the efficiency of
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plating of the three phages on the various ciiltares of Bmeella but, ta

gaieral, they were able to Ijrse aost cultures of g^* abortus and g£. gni^

and a few cultures of melltensis . thus th«r« nay be some relationship

bstuMD the type of specific antigen of Brucella and the receptor site

of the phage* The type i^ecific antigen of Brucolla is con5)osed of two

antigenic co^i^JonKits, A and iriiieh vary quantitatively axoong the three

species. B|;. abortus and B£. suis have approxiiaately the sane quantity

of A and H e<H90iMcit8 in thedLr tjpo specific antigens and it is difficult

to differentiate the two species on the basis of serological tests (Wilson

and >!lles, 1932)* There is usually sufficient differences in the

quantities of A and N co^ponaits of the type specific antigen of Bg*

melltensis to differentiate this species from the other two by means of

serological tests*

It is appar«it from the research that the inhibitory substance found

in filtrates of P. ttxlafMi^^ff cultures did not resedble the bacteriophages

of Brucella. The brucellaphages appear to be true phages and the inhibitozy

substance has beeai tentatively classified as a bacteriocin*

S0HHAH7

A substance, capable of producing plaques in overlay cultures of

Brucella and P. tularensis was detected in filtrates of P* tularensi^y

cultures. Tlui substance « fomd only in low concentrations in the filtrates,

was not consistantly produced even under similar cultural conditions. The

substance was relatively heat stable, withstanding ten?)eratttres of 80° C

for 5 minutes but partially destroyed by boiling for 5 minutes. Although

the inhibitory substance was capable of foradng plaques in s^isitive
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cultures, it could not be danoastrated in material recovered f!rom plaques

or areas of dearii^.

It was concluded that the substance was either not reproduced, or was

80 aodified by reproduction that it was non-detectable by the test methods

used* It has been tentatively classified as a bacteriocin.

Three known brucellaphages were found to have similar host ranges, all

three being able to lyse most cultures of abortus and B£. jgui^ and few

cultures of Br. aelitensis. Sone differaices were found among the three

phages based upon their efficiency of plating on each of the cultures of

Brucella. Hone of the phages were able to lyse cultures of P. talarensis.
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Filtrates Trom broth cultures of the Brucella gare no Indication

of the presence of a phage or pbage-like substance. Also, attempts at

the inductIon of Xysogeny vl'tti ultra^Tlolet irradiation vrere unsuccessful.

Since no bacteriophages could be detected hy the usual techniques

and "Uieir production could not be induced b7 ultra-violet light, it was

concluded that (1) the cultures were not lysogeaoie, (2) lysogeny is not

a eonon occurrence in Brucella and tularensis. or (3) the methods

magilioj&d were not adequate for detection of i^iage production by these

organisDS*

Another phase of the research dealt viith the study of three brucella-

phages of Russian origin. Due to the inability to produce these phages

from cultures of Brucella or to fiM then in nature in the U. S, it was

assumed that the phages might possess unusual properties. This assun^tlon

vas discarded i^en it was found that these phages could be treated the

same as any other phage. A study of the host range of the bruceU^hages

indicated that all three possessed a vide spectrum of host range. Cultures

of Brucella abortus and Brucella suis are highly saisitire to the acticm

of the phage, T*ereas, Brucella melitensis has a low level of sensitivity.

This stu^y has shown that (1) the lysogenic state is not prevalent

in cultures of Brucella and P. tularensis . (2) an inhibitoiy substance is

produced by some strains of £. tulaapensi^ ^diich has selective activity for

tularensif and Brtfieell^ cultures, and (3) brucell!5)hages of Sassian

origin possess the same properties as other phages and may be useful in

differentiation of the Brticella species.
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Tbis fftu^ was Initiated to determiRe the eoctent of lysogeos^r and the

conditions necessary for the establishsait of lysogeny in strains of

pasteurella tularengis and ^yacella species. A rerletr of the literature

revealed that phages for P. tulareosis and Brucella have been isolated and

that the lysogenic state does exist in these organissts* Dae to the fact

that the only successful isolates of these phages occurred outside of the

United States, tvo possibilities wm apparent: (1) the methods necessary

for isolation and proi>agation are differ^t from the procedures u^d bgr

phage workers in this countjy, or (2) the viruses are indigenous to certain

countries.

Ikmerous strains of tularansis and Brucella obtained from various

sources ;^e used in the study. In the initial phase of the research

jKJLtrates from broth cultures of each of the organiaasB were prepared.

These filtrates wore spot-tested on each straizt in orxier to detect the

lytic activity of any substance presoit in the filtirates.

Several strains of P. tularensls were c2^>al^e of secreting an inhibitory

agent tihic^ possessed selective activity on cultures of P. tidarwifYrtg sod

Brucella. This agent produced plaques on sensitive cultures Brucella and

£. tularensis. bat could not be propagated by any method on these sasie

strains. It was obvious, therefore, that the substance was not a phage.

Attempts Blade to characterize the ^ent met with the iiaaediate difficulty

that the inhibitory substance nas only sporadically produced by actively

garowing cultures of P. tularensis . This observation, in addition to

ot^er analyses, led to the conclusion that the active agoat was a bacterio-

ttlA* fte limited amount of material available made further characteriza-

tion of the substance difficult.


